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Students from Hamilton North PS receive their awards with Trish Bowen (principal), June Hingston, (College Principal) and Lady Mayoress, Cathy Tate

Callaghan Education Pathways CEP Education Week Celebration

Students across the Callaghan Education Pathways (CEP) schools, received awards for striving for excellence on 3 August, held at Jesmond Senior Campus

The CEP consists of the three campuses of Callaghan College (Wallsend, Waratah and Jesmond) and its sixteen partner primary schools.

Over 220 exceptional students from Kindergarten to Year 12, were recognised at this inaugural celebration.

A combined mass choir comprising students from each school, together with the Callaghan College Aboriginal Dance Group and College Show Band, performed in front of over 700 students, parents and special guests

Exceptional students in the creative and performing arts were also recognised at the annual Callaghan Idol competition hosted this year at Wallsend Campus

Students from the three campuses of Callaghan College performed in front of a large audience. Performances included bands, singers, dancers and the high quality of the acts impressed the crowd and judges alike.

Congratulations to all participants and thanks to the dedicated staff and parents who support these talented students

2011 Callaghan Idol Winners, “Empire State of Mind”

| Major College Programs – Term 3 |
|--------------------------|----------------------------------|
| **Week** | **Activity** |
| 1 September | Callaghan Education Pathways Aboriginal Recognition Assembly Jesmond Campus |
| 1 September | Year 9 & 10 Aboriginal students Transition Program |
| 13 September | CEP Speakout Program Waratah Technology Campus |
| 15 September | Year 10 VET applications due Waratah and Wallsend campuses |
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